
LEARNING TO LET GO
The exact blueprint to successful delegation



When is the 
‘right’ time 
to hire?





Task Yes No Yes No

AM I GOOD AT IT? DO I LIKE IT?

TRIAGE ASSESSMENT



JOB DESCRIPTION BUILDER

CORE RESPONSIBILITIES

1. ……………………………………………………… 

2. ……………………………………………………… 

3. ……………………………………………………… 

4. ……………………………………………………… 

5. ……………………………………………………… 

6. ……………………………………………………… 

7. ……………………………………………………… 

8. ……………………………………………………… 

9. ……………………………………………………… 

10.……………………………………………………… 

Your triage assessment 
will determine core 
responsibilities… 

Eg. 
Cold calling 
Marketing 
etc  



ROLE FUNDAMENTALS

SALES

ADMIN
Want to retain 
for as long as 

possible

Phase 1: 0-12 months 

Phase 2: 12-24 months 



1. Past history? 
2. Why this role? 
3. What do you feel you need to 

work on? 
4. What would your past 

employees say if I called? 
5. Tell me about a challenging 

experience in a previous role 
and how did you overcome it? 

6. Are you looking for more 
growth beyond this role? 

7. Do you have expectations 
around income? 

THE INTERVIEW
QUESTIONS

1st Interview  
- you ask the questions 

2nd Interview  
- someone else asks 

and you listen

LOOK FOR 

CONSISTENCY



INCOME

BASE + INCENTIVE 
E.g. Base $50k-$70k 

$150 per sale  

100 sales per year = $15,000 
 

$



REWARDING YOUR TEAM

START OF THE YEAR
Make a list of 10 fun activities  
If we meet KPI’s for month - pick activity 
at random 

 

QUARTERLY 
If meet target, e.g $300k gross 
commissions, reward with a 
team lunch.   



ROLE REQUIREMENTS - SALES
MONDAY CALL BACKS

“Hi Aimee, it’s Sean from ABC real estate. You called into 60 
smith on Saturday.  

What did you think?   
What did you like about it?   
What didn’t you like about it?  
(open ended questions)  

I’d love to provide some feedback back to my vendors.  
What did you think it was worth?  

*Prompt if don’t answer 
So you do think it was worth $$ 
Do you wont me to help you buy it?”  
(if Interested) 

Feedback Looking for  

“If this property is not suitable for you. What is it 
that you’re looking for?So I can do my best to find 
it for you? 

And be quiet (real answer comes with silence) 

Listening for cues as to what their current 
circumstances are 

Prompt with location, beds, bath, cars, land size 
and budget

“And if we are to find you the perfect property what would 
you be doing with yours?”  

*Sales/rental appraisals

Details Finance
“Have you seen or discussed with anyone your 
current finance position?”



ROLE REQUIREMENTS - SALES
TUESDAY - 3 MONTH CALL BACKS

“Hi Aimee, it’s Sean from ABC real estate here. You 
dropped into 60 Smith Street a few months ago.  

How are you going with the house hunting? 

Response - We have purchased   
*Be genuinely excited for them 

That’s fantastic news”

Purchased Address  
“What address did you end up buying?" 
*Answer - Is usually street name and subsurb  

Was that number ? 

No it was number 20 

That’s great, congratulations again”

If positive call, book in an appraisal 12 months from 
settlement date 

“As you know having been a purchaser, values change all 
the time. 
I provide a service where I appraise properties in 
(suburb) 12 months from settlement date.  

More for curiosity reasons than anything. So how about 
we book a time for me to come around on the 17th 
October next year?” 

*If the call is not going to plan. Call them 
on the settlement date to congratulate, then provide 
the same service. (Still call on settlement regardless) 

Details

Settlement  
“That’s great, congratulations again. What date do 
you settle?” 

Response - In 60 days 

Is that the 15th October? 
Response - No it’s the 17th” 

*Call on the 17th

“So now that you have purchased what are 
you doing with your home?” 

* Either sell or rent 
* Same script as above

Your home

*Add a new address to the database and set 
an anniversary trail

Database



ROLE REQUIREMENTS - SALES
WEDNESDAY - CALLING OLD APPRAISALS

18 mths ago Values change  

Values change on a weekly basis, he is actually in your 
street next week, have you got 15 mins for him to drop 
in?” 

*If yes book in the time for appraisal in a 15 minute 
time slot 

*Don’t sit down for soft appraisals

*If the response is no 

“Have you made any changes since Will last dropped in?”  

*If yes, what are they?

Any changes Desktop appraisal

“That’s ok, we can do a desktop appraisal and send it 
in the post and Will can call and discuss this   
next week” 

Must follow up with phone call within 7 days to  
discuss comparable sale 

*Don’t provide price

“Hi it’s Sean from ABC real estate. 

Will provided you with an appraisal on your home 
18 mths ago”



ROLE REQUIREMENTS - SALES
THURSDAY -INVITE PIPELINE TO AUCTION/OFI

Step 1 Step 2 

Phone Script 

“Hi It’s Sean from ABC real estate. We have an  auction/OFI 
around the corner from your home this coming Saturday. It 
would be worth dropping over to see what the result is”

SMS to AUCTION/OFI 

Hi Aimee, great to chat earlier. Here is the link for the 
Auction/OFI (link) Speak soon. Sean

Step 3 Step 4

Volume - Invite As Many As Possible

Review Pipeline Boards



ROLE REQUIREMENTS - SALES
FRIDAY - INVITE TO FIRST OFI

Just listed 
“Hi It’s Sean from ABC real 
estate. Just dropping by, not 
sure whether you know we have 
just listed 60 smith st down the 
road” 

First OFI 
“The first OFI is this Saturday 
at 11am. Will just wanted me to 
call past and invite you along”

“And what we would also love 
to do is let you know what it 
sells for”

Sells for

Just listed 

“Hi It’s Sean from ABC real 
estate. Just calling you today, 
not sure whether you know we 
have just listed 60 smith st 
down the road” 

*Data for cold calls - (Yell 123)

“So if I could grab a mobile 
number, we can SMS that 
through to you when it sells”

Mobile No

“And what we would also 
love to do is let you know 
what it sells for”

Sells for

DOOR KNOCK COLD CALL

First OFI 

“The first OFI is this Saturday at 
11am. Will just wanted me to call 
today and invite you along”

“So if I could grab a mobile 
number, we can SMS that 
through to you when it sells”

Mobile No



OPTION 1 - NEW TO OPENN? OPTION 2 - ALREADY TRAINED?

TRANSFORM 
CHALLENGES

Learn Openn Negotiation for free

Our online self-paced  training takes less than 2 
hours to complete 

Post a pic of you with your certificate in the 
Facebook Group  and get 500 points.

Enter our photo competition

Take a photo that creatively showcases Openn as a portable 
method of sale. 

Post your photo in the Facebook Group  
and get 500 points, PLUS bonus  
points on offer for top 10 pics.


